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EONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

It would seem as if matters were coming te a

ür.is in France. After many years' silence the

voice of( te Parliamentary party is again heard,

1iy demanding liberty, and invoking those

îainciples of '89 ta which in their polilicai

troublrs Frenehnen of all shades of politics af-

fectionaitely revert. Either another coup d'eat

or else a perfect change of governmnent, îmust, if
tbhis courrse be persistedi n by the Opposition,
beconme imperatire upon Louis Napoleon. -
Fret di cussion in the Chambers ; fret, not te

s-i- hostile criticisn of lis acts and ofbis policy,
domnest[e as well as foreign are hardly compati-

ble with the existing order t France. Thet

î uuue cf M. Tters when treatlng of the re-

stràicons placed uponî liberty--upon personal i-
hertr Nent>' of elections, and liber:y cf the press

-was ioest pointed ; and houbgh Le ilisclaimed nil
in;entions of menace, be concluded a long dis-
course noriy of lte paluny days of the reteran

stten iian, witi the signtificant Lînt te the gov-o
erament, that, if the clief of tLe State did not

know how te cedea gracefully the reformes which
11e country now respectfully asked for, those

reformi-s would er long be exacteti by an im-
patient ,eople. Other speeches equally strong
followed, through repeatedly did the President
rite, and endeavor te put imits te the " burning
discussion." The debates are all publisbed at

length in the Mozteur, hiich vould seem te in-

dicate that Louis Napoleon feels limself se firn
in, bis seat that he cau afford te treat these at-

tacks upon hbis government with disdain on the

othier hand, they are read tl avidity, and are
verbaLy omtmented upon, by the 4"dangerous
classes" in Paris, wiclh vouid als seem te in-
dicate liat tLey are ripe for anothen revolutionî.
Tbe real political power of France is hoieveVer
w-h the armey. If bat ble wibth the Emnperoi, he

il! ktnow how te reduce te silence the mur-
murs of the noisy and discontented Parliament-
aria rs. •

Opportunely for the Goveroment bas occurred
tie detection of another plot agans thtbe Em-j
peror's life. The agents m this nefarious
schceme are Italhans of the Liberal stripe, who
came, not from London, as the telegrams at first

reported, but froin Switzerland. The naines off
tht conspirators are Greco, Imperatori, TrabucoY

and Marpholi. Of these worthy representativesf
of Italian Liberalisin, eome are already notorious1
as Garibaldians, and as entitled to the Marsalau
inedal. Trabuco in particular bas distinguishedr
tlMseit, not only by bis patriotism in Italy, butr

by Lis crimes ir Englandi wbere he as once1
corcted fur tiheft-antd in Franceaiso, where be1
was once convicted of swindling. Of such stuff
are the ranks oI the armcy of Italian liberty co.n-
poCsd.V

Grfnco when arrested made a clean breast of
in i lie not only did not deny iat it was his1

imnn: to have Ltaken the Emperor's life, but he
e; rrvLd that be had been socited te the work,

andi paid for bis «hare therein by Mazzini. Let-
ter- froum, anid i.kenesses nof the latter vert fomundi
on br persons cf tht priseners, who aIl persîstedt
sn *den.ucg Maziuîi as hie origîîator cf thie

cong::cy. Ona the othecr hand, Marzzini Las
«w:iîan a leuter to the Timtes, protestung i somes-

b agous phrneshi innoceoce ; thiough
hei :.::: au mtoinaicy with, aind admiration fori
G; ::, whis one ai uihP munt zealeus anti an-

dent ul Jltabian paîriots. The evrdee, how-'.
CI cr. a very' etronig a g amat Maz;mi nl in

spite cf bis dîsclaimser, the world wviI not unjusîly
creit k:m 'rth beig at lthe hotorm cf lthe mr-

dl 'X plot. -

Lue plaî of the cospirators, in se far as it

ha î eedscoveed, vas of te Or..s. a tr.
Tuiey were furnushed with bombs or hiandi grec-
ide, ni peisonedi daggers. Tht first wereto 

han; been thrown ie the Emperor's crarrmags
or under Lis feet when skating ; anti m the cou-
fusionc tht would theuce probably have ensued,
the asassîos re to bave rushed in, and finished
their victim with their poignards. The police ,
had the:r eyes on the criminals, and wacathed
then closely from the moment wbe Lthey crossed
lui frtier, untîl they were arrested. Mazzini
;s safe ii London wbere he hatches Lie îlos,aond
like s true Liberal commits the e>ecution o

est.
in the long pending A lexandra case, tht

Court of Exchequer has given judgment against
the Governuîent, anlid has rescinedd the con-
ditiontal rule for a new trial. The law oficers
of the Croiwn, who seen deterinned to approve
tlheinselves docile servants of Abe Lincoln, Lave
again appealed, lopmg to 'veary the defendantsZ3 D
eut by dragging them fromu Court te Court.

The neiws froin India by the late mails vas
considered te be more favorable. The Japan-
ese difficulty was patched up, or soldered over
for the lune; Prince Satsutma the offending
party, having consented to ail the demands of
the British Government. le agrees to search
otit the murderers of Mr. Rilchardson, and if he
discovers ten-(which, of course, seeing that
the rnurderers wiere his ovn retainers, he will
take good care not to do)-to give them up te
the British authorities ; Le alse consents to pay
ail the expiences of theewar. In New Zealand
matters do not mend. The Maoris are- brave
and obstinate oppoients, very cuning of fence,
with a knack i of slippiag lîke eels out of the
grsp of their pursuaers, even when the latter feel
most confident of haevng their pre' fait. Alto-
gether -it is a very unpleasant blte war, one in
which nuchui money wil!L be expended, and no
laurels reapet.

A few trifling skirmishes, a fews' shells thrown
from the eneiny's batteries, miot Charleston,îthese
makle up the military budget for tbe past week
froin the United States. If the journals may,
be relied upon, the Confederates are falltng out
amougst themselves, indulging in mutual recri-

mmnations, and assertîng their severai " State
righis' aganst t e Canitderacy. Il this Le se,
it must be admitted that tLeir cause is hepelessly
lost. -

Tht Britisi Whig of the 25th uit. favors us

with a rejoinder to our replyI to the question

vhch lhe put to us respecting the validity oftha
marriage of Eleanor of Guienne with Henry of
Normandy, better known in Etuglish history as
HenryI ]. The animus of our contemaporary
will be sulliciently apparent tfro the toe et is
rejonder :-

Toiching Divorcea of the Catholi Chuicih, tL:e
True Witne. disengeuîmoualy be the qiioesatin- it
doa eut nomter wieiher our ienry boh eccndi matr-
ried tie divorced wife of Louis rime SevenL, or ibat
of bis ilo, Pamiip Auguistui. The question is, vs E.
eanon of, Guienre dîvurced frm fler Irstt huband1?
The. Truc Wttnrss says she was ton nigha t' kmn t
bu.a, but dues net mt entiom ie degrte ofbcreaan-
guiuity, %tmrriwhiuiw: a Dispeuisatiou bhad betin où'
tained froiis tie Pope for the rnarrige. If tie latter,
it is i!e to sîay, that the French Prelaies merely de-

a;.red the marriage te base be4. a nulity. The
simple faut i, Eleunor was divorce'd froin Louis and
married Henry ; juss as Napoleon vas divored froma
Jusephaineu and married Marie Terese A g-in, if Di-
vorces wer nut soeiitimea grnted by rim Ctihlo)i
Chiarch why dlid( our Henry Eighth apliy for a Buit
to diasmose is muarriage wmîb Uatheinîe otf Arrigan,
to mar-y whom a Dispensaiion had btet. er.tei. It
is ;true Hte'ry dii not get iIt, but the refusal did not
arime trom iniability to giant it, but froum dialike on
the part o ie Church ta ori-end thée Emprror Charles
V. In fact the Listorical student simubles upou Di
verca of thLia kiud a very page of iitory, and ai-
thougi sone excuses or subtin-îtges may be pleaded,
yet thiey took pliace contiiually. There are more,
ways of kiUiiag a dog, besides chsoking him with but-

'The design of Ilte writer of the above is tu
show that the Catholue Church as sancticned
divorce, ani tolerated violaitons of ler law, " ont
viti one, and for ever." Hving failei in en-
îablisiing his thesis iu the case of Eleanor of
Guienne and Louis VI. of France, he now

cites thle backnied case of Henry VIE ni Eng.

iand and arguesffrom tie action, of the latter,
tawardathe Court .af. a6me,'sai itmusi bave
been weil known.inLthe sixteenth century, that
the Chuli-h did semetimes allow c1 divrce-or
how otherwise could Henry Vill have applied
for one? This is hlIe gist of our contemporary's
arLument

thern ta bis hired agents-not carnig to expose
Lis ewn mosprecions person.

Tht Schleswig-Holstein Question sttil menaces
the piace of Burope, and it ilafuriher complieat-
ed by the admixture of a strong revolutionary
element. The volunteers who are oflcking
round the Federaf'standard, and raisng the cry
of Germaun nationality against the King of Den-
mark's claims to the Duchies, are composed in a
great measure of ien deeply imbued with the
spirit of '48, and Who see in the present disturb-
ed state of Europe a prospect of renewing the
bai (le. against authority. Neither Prussia nor
Austria are therefore very keen for war ; and
the latter bas plenty of work for the present
year ready cut out to ler hand in Hungary and
Venetia. Indeee the Italian revolutionmsts make
no secret of their design to commence an aitack
upon Austria and the. Sovereign Pontiff in the
Spring. For this Garibaldi resigns Lis seat in
the Italian Parlament, and opens a correspon-
dence with Kossuth. Thus the elements of var
and revolutîon are every where present iu Con-
tnental Europe, antd it needs but a spark to bring
about the dreaded explosion.

The birth of an heir to the Prince of Vales
is the great domestic ews of the week ; ntch
discussed by the papers, which show t the mon..
der of British matrons how ever> bdy was
taken by surprise ; hov the Prncess of Wales
Lad not, in tht langua«e of Ms. Gamp, "Ieo

much as a pin ready ;" anl how t the absence
of tht regular mnedical attendants of etht bouse-
iild of tht Prince of Wales, the yeung s:ranger
iras usiered into the vorld by a local practi'
tioner of unkcown aintecedent Pl. The yOung
Prince, and le mother ere boh doing well, te
the delight of'all loyal subject, to whom the
faînily concerîîs of our owe virtuous and most
amiable Queei mîsust alvays be a natter of inter-]

And bere we perceive the necessmty of strict
definitions, and the danger of using vague terms.
Before the difficulties suggaested by the Brish
Whig can he resolved, the terie "Divorce"
must be defined; and baving agreed upon a de-
finition of the term,we must consent ta use it in
that definite sense, and in tat sense only. As

employed b our contenporary, and indeed by
many writers, it is used in a twofold sense, and
is applhed t two essentially different acts.-
Hence much confusi on, and many unprofitable
logomac Lies.

" Divorce," i lhe asese in which we use the
word, and in the sense in which the Catbolic
Church condemns, and bas always condenmned it,
means the dissolution of a valid marriage ; and
a dissolution se perfect as te leave the .parties

te the first rarriage free to contract other and

valid matrumenmal unions. The sane tern,
" Divorce," is often used in a vague or slip-shod

manner, t Ienote the judicial act of the Churcli

b> and through which she declares, after careful

examination of the facts presented te her,
tbat te persans upon w-hose case she is cal-

ed upon tc adjudicate, never vere vah>dly mar-
ried at aI, and are therefore bound t separate
froum another, if heretofore they had been co-
habiting as man and wife. Btwixt divorce ie

its first or strict sense, aud divorce intas secound
sense, tbere is therefore an essential difference ;

-and it is a great imsfortune that language s hoult

be se limited as te render it customeary te eue-

ply oe and the saine Worn te enote tio acts

so different-acts betwixt vhich ideed thetre is
net the most remote resemnblance. This pre-

insed, te asert tha, ua an single instance Las
the Caîholhe Churcis ever sonctioned or tolerated
i Divorce," that is te say the dissolution of a ra-
lid suarriage.

Te the case of Eleanor et Guienne we showed
by the testimeony of S.. Dernard, that she ard

Louis VI verenotoriously withmn the prohibit-
ed degrees of consanguiity; that consequently,
without a special dispensation-which was never
granted or even applied for-there could bave
been no valid marriage betwixt lthem; and that
the cohabitation of Louis VII and Eleanor vas
a public scandal, witb wbich St. Bernard and
others, zealous for tie discipline, and morahity of
the Church, severely reproached the King of
France and Lis pretended vife. We de not
profeas ta be so well posted up i alIl the geneal-
gies of the tvelfth century as te be abe to show
the precise relationship ihat existed betwixt
Eleanor and Louis; but in that St. Bernard ap-
pealed ta that reitionsbip as a well known fact,
we mray safely conclude that it did exist.

r n the case et lenry VII. and Catherine ni
Arragon, the facts so far frein e':abhshing the
thesis of the Brtish L ag, demontrates its

falsity. lenry VIII never did apply for a
" Divorce," in the sense in which we use the
word, and in the sense in which the Britzsa
Whig intends that it should be accepted.-
Henry knew that such an application would bave
at once been received at Rome with a "non
possumus-we cannot alter the laws of God and
Ilis Church;" and therefore the idea of applying
or a divorce never once enteredi mto bis bendt.

What he applied for, as every reader of his-
tory must know, vas, net a divorce, but a judicial
declaration froin the Loly See te the affect that
Lis union with the widow of is deceased brother
Arthur vas not a vahtdn marriage, but an unIlly

and incestuous union, contrary te Goti's Law and

the law of the Church ; fraugLh vith peril te Lthe
English nation in that it threatened the country

àith a claimant 1e te Crown of doubîful title
and dishoorable te the King whose daughter
iwas tainted with tht suspicion ut il!egitimacy.-
On (hese grounds, andé n ithe pretence that tUe

dispensation frein Pope Julius Lad been obnlîned
by inisreprresentng the rulations actually subsast-
îng betwisît Catherine and Ler deceased Lusbad-
which misrepresentatmons le professed t nbe in a
positn o rectfy-enry ViU. demandeJ eft
Clament thtat the dispestion of Juhtus shouldi
Le declared invalid,. anti Lis union with> his Lie-
iher-', widouw Le pironounced crui anti vod.-
Quesiain cf divorce thLre was, antidouli e -
riUet T ht question wvhich atone was agitateti
'vas ilmis. Was thie union bet;qixt Hienry anti
its bribîler's wvidow r. marriage ai ail, mi thet
Christian sense cf the term 1 Andi thi agamn
riset two ethler questions, whuichi were keenly
argued by' ail tht Doctors anti tiheo]ogaos cf
Europe. Thtese questios were :-ad the
Pope poawer to give dispeasation le a brother toe
mar-y lis brcthmer's wideow undier certain circumu-
stiacs? sud : were thme ullegaioans as te tht re-
imtions thiat existaid betwixt Prince Arthur anti
Cairrme turing thea few months cf their muar-
riage, we!! ftunded i 7Neyer waes ît se muchs a
hiiited tat (Lai thie Pope, or any' authority' on
earih had (Le pewer te dissolve a relit mfarriiget
cr le grant a divorce i the pr'oper sense of thet
word. • i

Il

vincial Governuenn makes praiseworthy efforts to
put a stop to thtivini; b tiai Cedileg Wmor We roul ccall attention to the letter of ourefflcaciansiy attained, if' the ParcLlICiergy tuera
their several parislioaers against tht danger. I Belleville correspondent, andI to Le cliarity
appea , therefore, toe urcharity, begging ofyniltawithici Le commends ta the notice of the pub-dissuade ycuur youg peuple fînîn biitig nrathîe inca-pu
cberous buit held out Io them. I feel confident be- lit'. The1kd Christius of Jeilevile, with
frehand, tua t yur voice wil b listenei , and their generous pastor the Re. Mr. Bre n, attisai socnve <Mali1heur ne more ni' t1isadepiorabie geîomsptr.(i[e'. i.Bone.
emigration to the United States on the parrt of our ibeir liaid, have loue iheir siare an le good
Canadian youth. May God grant, for their spirituatl, work, atnd it i but right they sbtL uld beas wel-as for their miaterial iaterests that they flor-
sakeu et their country. helped by Irishaout the country.

The present Latter shal be read ai.-the Parochial
Mass the firsc Sunday fter iis ieception.

' remmin, &c., M. Le Cure, W. Fo-m RiU., ESQ.-M: FatLergil hash ai- humble nd obedirnt servant, hadtiled ut li feilovimig -note fO publicati
-i C. F., Bishop ot Tic. le is nor sjoîurig mhei Eiastern pari of theW -derta.-nd that 1 Iià; Lordship the BiEhop Frovnîiae, andt u Lis returi t Marcl nxl, he

cf St. llyacinthe, hose dîocess is also mueb l-i mtinds to renain mII Ciobourg a f£w daY wlan
fested w-mith vrmmao cf le saie descripîtion as Iunt îg1amintvt:eplnre in L<cturiog befere

iLu aans .sal lis, r îac Fa vra Cuhourg amidieme -
thatnyist mco is ordhipof TFlua warmsï

Tu ti o., Ie Cobeug Senrinee.bis Peoples, lias -Il " libllietPetter exPOniîjg IDuat Si-Permniit ne throigh th mmedwmate arlifices and knavery -of these '[uike of your excellent paper to conveyà my mnost ,ni-
crim ps. If after timese sokmn anr d reiteratadcae thaîks ti thia Presi'i nt•anal Socie' cf St.
varriîgs, Canadians should be such fols as o PLatriuk tf s genr-uly plaeing their Hali aI

give ar tel the lymg lrmnises of (Le t educ- 'Y dispoai mI the 13h i.,tant ; and aiso t the

their 'on. fbis their kmneess will evir e a
Tht Weand Cunty Tepaphp/s te tcille kasait reminiscence to me-even as now it ex-T h e 4 ,c .I a n* i G o ity T c-l ,-ii p ;e s t1 cale i 's .a feelin g a i g ra titu d e w h lih « il u i 4t a s-

of a new and very neMatly pimnted weekly paperea eergf ratI which d air, as-
tI be published at Wellad. Te' firet numberspIreaindsir, yours,

zle appearance ;and though
it vrr.iÏ be prema !uw to pronounce an opinion
an fls mer we may say that, judging froin the

oeC of is editorals, and the taste displayediM
its selections, ris mn gond bands, and deserves a
hearty support frem the publie.

(1 1 Sunday a w t an and a negro named It-RpcicvPaîrivk Allen and James Taenias, tve 'e
bnded aer te the civil authorities by theiiiîa:y
ook-ont parry, on a charge et kidnapping sàclira nand attemptimg te cOnYey hilm tao Cape Vincent, forUhc purpese enlistieg him ai the American service.-lgston INèWS.

]t sùrprises us îadeed, tha(te British Whig
should take the grounds Le doe, on this question;
for he is too weli read in histery not tO know1
that they are false, and not to remember the
pretences upon whiclh Henry VIII invoked the
interference of Rone in the affair of bis mar-
riage. It was, so the King pretended, to ease
the scruples of conscience with which he was
tormented ; it was te save England from the1
dangers of a disputed succession, and a rekind-
lîng of the Rames of civil war ; it vas te set at
rest the doubts as te the legitimacy of Mary-
that he appealed to the Pope, and inroked Lis
judgment upon the validity of bis union witb bis
brother's widow. iHad net the negotiations for
the marriage of bis daughter with the Duke of
Orleans, son to Francis, been broken of, because
of the suspicions cast upon the valîdity of Lis
own marriage ? Did net the French Bishop of
Tarbes, one cf the negotiators of the marriage
treaty betwixt Mary and the Duke of Orleans,
insinuate bis doubts as te the status of Henry's
daughter, suggest that she vas a bastard, the
issue of incest, and therefore unfit mate for a son
of France!1 These were as the British Whig
well knows, or- ought te know, ibe ostensible
reasons put forward by Henry VI1T; andi m
that he put forward these reasons, in that, in
spite of lis passion for Anne Boleyn, he never
se muEh s dreamit of askitg for a divorce, il is
clear to every impartial person that he knew
that divorce never was graîntei by the Court of
RLoine, and that it as te vain for hi:n te ask for
it from the bead of the Calholic Churcb.

And so aiso when Flery came te a final rup-
ture with Roue, and transferred the matter of
Lis n:arriage te the Convocation of the Clergy
under Cranmer, the questions which were lben
submitted te theologians anid canonists Lad ni
reference whatever te divorce ; that is te say.-
to the dissolution of a ralid marriage. " Could
the Pope sanction tie marriage of a brother ivith
lus widotved sister-in-aw, unîder certain ciretnm-
stances ?" and,, " Lad those circumstances ac-
tualy rccurred m the case of the inaralage of
Arthur and Catherine?!" These were the sole
questions, one cf law and the other of fact, tupon
whichi the Doctors of Convocation were calied
upon to pronounce ; and the unal sentence passed
by the Archiepiscopal Court of whiclh Cratiier
was president, declared the niarriage between
Henry and Catherine - net dissolved, but-
"nuil and void, as having been contracted and
consummated te vicltion of the divine aw
Even the servile prelates of Henry did net pre-
tend that it was in their power, or in the poer
of any tribunal upon eari, to dissolve a valid
marriage. Net until Protestantisi Lad exteed-
ed its baneful influence orer society was divorce
. 'incuio ever dreaint of; and agamn we repeat
i, we defy the Brntsh Whdg " or any other
m .an"-to make use of a veil kaowu figure of
speec-to cite a sngle instance, or vell estab-
lîshed case of such divorce, sanctioned by the
Catholic Church.

The subjoined is the text of the Circular let-
ter froin fis Lordhip Lthe Administracor o the
Archdiocessof Quebec,to ihicli we alludeJ in
our lest, and wiich is intended te counteract the
mackinations of the crimps engagedi m seducing
our Canadian youth into the ratnks of the Fede-
rai army:-

It iill be seen .by an advertiseitn la another
column that mr. Fotlergill of Oxford Univer-
sity, wilI lecture -n this city on Monday the
15t. instant, at the Bonatenture Hall. The
sub3ect upon which lie proposes to entertain us is
" The Fiddity of thie Iris Peopte ;" and the
lecturer's well tested ahilîty gives assurance that
he wll do justice to the subject that he has se-
lected. The lecture will be given under the
auspices of the St. Patrick's Society, and ie
trust that no pains will be spared by Mr.
Fotlhergîli's friends and admirers lo secure bim a
good] audience.

LA REVUE. CANÂDIENNE. - We have re-
ceîved witlh real pleasure the first number of this
new serial in the French language. lis literary
merits which are great, form not its ighest re-
conimendation in our eyes. We bail it with joy,
not only as an important contribution to our
literature, but as an antidote to the poisonous
trash so conmonly vended unow-a-days, and alas.!
so widely circulated amongst our French speak-
ing portion of the population. The exploded so-
cial, political and religious errors of the last cen-
tury, the platitudes o the philosopherlings of the
XVII century, tie mawkish sentimentalhties of
Jean Jacques, te obscene sophisms o' Diderot,
Voltaire and Co. are warmed over again, and
with tresh trimmîrings are served up te table, as
newly discovered and important truths. As
suc by too manay of our ieflow-citizens they are
readîly accepted ani greedily devoured, and it
is against tlis poisourus diet that we expect the
Revue unadenicwe te furaisît us with the
reinedy. In Iis hope we do niot think that ive
shali be disappointed. is directors and con-
tributors are men not only of talent, but of
sound principles, who know witeriem flec danger
to Ile bealth of the patient consists, ard how to
confront it. Courage Ilen .ive would sav te
themi -înyour noble task, a iaskc as %i.orthy of the
paniot as it is of tIhe Christian. The eneniles of
French Cartadian aationaliîy kuow well (but re-
ligion is Ite stronglioli of ilat nationality ; that
the de-Catiolhcised Canadian is aise de-patriat-
ed ; that iu becomniîrg apostate to his Churcl le
becones faise to his counitry, and that im parting
wiLl his religion Le parts aiso vith every noble
and patriotie sentiment. Herein lies the secret
of the nctvity of ail our proselyasimg societies.
Tlhey aim, not at .the salvation of soul, but at
Anglo-Saxon ascendency ; and the end of their
labors is the extinction of those laws, usages,
national custoins and ai that language of Lower
Canada, vlich are bound up with its religion,
and upon which they depend. Every mank who
loves Lower Canada, cnus tieretfore pray for
the prosperity of works suchi as that before us ;
and froc! the dissenimatioi of which ie may
hope, with the blessing f God, te see the hap-
piezt resulis bolh te religion in general, znd to
Lower Canada i0 particulur.

TAXtsc. IT EAs.-At one of- ine Protest-
ant Anmversary Meetings held last week, the

er. MWr. M'Kilican told the following story,
illustrative of the religious habits of the Protest-
ants of the Easter Toiwnships:

" It was not unusuail for many of the older portion
of the assembly, if the sermon was tco long, te gez
il), gather round the stores, and lighting their pipes
proceed toe smoke.

Very sensible mer)iudeed these Eastern
Telyships Protestants seen te be. Having a
livel>' recoliecrion of te horrors of Protestant
preachîing, and Iavinîg sufered many tiangs at
the hands. or ratiher at the tongues, of evangeli-
cal ministers in our youth, we can sympatiise

itI thie gond men of the Eastern Tovnships
under a similar infliction, and fully agree ivth
tiiei that a gond snoke is better than a long
Calvinistic sernion.

IlAr cbishopii, Que bec, Jan. 14, ilu.,Monsieur le dure-IL appears thit for soe tie
past the country bas been overrun by agents who
induce young Ontadians to cross over to the United
States on the specious pretext of furnishing them
witb employmenton the public works, but in reality
ta enroli them in the American nrmy. Aiready
these agents bave succeeded i deceiving L good
muany, who are nov exposed te aIl tle dangers of
war ; and who even if they do not fallon the field
of battle, or perisb in the hospital, will retur here,
enly to drag ont a niserable existence. The Pro-
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